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. b~u/f;jujWlJl DeciSion No. 4Q268 

BEFORE Tr::E PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE· STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates" rules" regulations" ) 
charges" allo"..:ances" and p'ractices ) 
of all common carriers, highway ) 
carriers, and city carriers relat1ng ) 
to the transportation,of property. ) 

Case No. 4808 

Robert E .• Gocke and Reginald L. Vaughan, for 
petitioner. 

SUP?LE~!E~~AL OPINION 

Gibson Lines is a common carrier- of ~assengers and express 

by motor vehicle between San F:ancisco" Sacranento" Stockton, Chico" 
Oroville, California-Nevada St~te Line and intermediate points. It 
seeks authority to increase its express rates on less than statutory 

:lotice. 
. . 

A. public heari-ng was had before Examiner Mulgrew at 

San Francisco on April 4, 1947. 
Petitioner's express service is limited to de,ot-to-depot 

transportation of shipments weighing 100 pounds or less on passenger 

stage eqUipment. Its express rates generally vary according to the 

weisht of the shipment and the distance involved. These rates 

ran~e from 25 :cents for the transportation of shipments weighing 
5 pounds or less for distances of not more than 55 miles to $1.70 

for the transportnt1on of shi-pments ".,e,ighinc over 95' but. not oV'er 

100 pounds for distances of,over 205 but not over 245 miles. 
Pot1t1Qner secks authority to,estab~1sh a minimum charge or 75 
cents for this trans~or~at1on. For d~stnncqs, of over 55 miles 
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this proposal affects only shipments weighing 45 pounds or les~. 
For shorter distances shipments ".reighing up to 70 pOUI?-ds are 
involved •. Petitioner also proposes to effect various incren.ses, 

none exceeding 15 cents per ship~ent, in rates for shipments ~eigh

ing over 60 but not over 85 pounds trsnsported for distances of. 

46 to 55 miies. This adjustment is proposed to equalize peti- : 

tioner's rates "lith rates maintained by the Pacific Grcyh0\ll?-d Lines 
for such transp~rtation. 

In addition to the express rates of general application, 
monthly rates ~re provided for the transportation of daily ship-
ments weighing one pound or less. These rates range from $3.00 
PCI' month for distances of 45 miles or less, to $8.00 per month .• 
for distances of over.20' but not over 245' miles. Authority is 
soueht to increase the $3.00 rate to $9,00 and the $8.00 rate t·o 

$24.00.' Comparable increases are proposed in the monthly rates 
~or other distances. Petitioner also seeks authority' to publish 
~he minimum "C.O.D.II charges established for high~.'ay carriers by 

;)ecision No. 39945 of February 4, 1947, in this proceeding. ·This 
~:nv·ol ves both increases and re.ductions. 

An analysiS of petitioner's express traffic for the 
month of January 1947 discl~ses aggregate revenues of $1,495'.60 

~nd total cxpenzes attributable to the handling of express of 
$4,,698,~30~ It also discloses that 93 per ce~t of this revenue 

was derived from tra.fric handled under the express rates of. general 
application. Under the proposed increased rates January-1947 
revenues would have been $3,283.46, an amount $1,414.84 short of 
the indica.ted cost of prov1ding~ the zer",ice. 

Petitioner's vice president testified that the carry-
inG of passengers was its primary function and that the handling 
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of express was inaugurated as an accommodation service for 

merchants and residents of comoun1ties served by the line. The 
volume of express traffic, he said~ has increased to a point 
where it is a threat to'the efficiency of the passenger operation. 
It has reached the point~ ~e testiried~ that it congests terminals 
and del~ys schedules and thus inconveniences passengers.' The 
witness also said that the company's dr1v~rs had protested against 
being re~uired to handle a larsc volume of express and that demands 
had been made upon the carrier by the drivers' union for the em-
ployment of terminal personnel for this pUl'pose. 

The witness attr·ibuted the increase in the company's 
express traffic to the fact that its rates had not been adjusted 
for several years during which the rates of highway carriers of 

property had been materially increased. He said that~ although 
\ 

the company's express revenues had been and were releti vely small 
in relation to passenger revenues l express rates must now be 
increased to a basis more nearly approxi~ating the cost of rendering 

the service~ This~ he claimed~ is necessary not only from the .. 
st~ndpoint of the company's revenue re~uirements but also in order 

t~ repel traffic which has been moving by other for~hire carriers.; 
It is also necessary, he said, in order to restore petitioner's 
property handling to its former status 1 that or accommodating 
merchants and others requiring the expedited service rendered by a 
passenger carrier. In regard to petitioner's over-all operating 

results" the witness stated that during the months of January and 
February 1947 (the last months for which figures were available) 

10s5e.501: $161~25--73 and '$17,,6l8.31~ respectively" had been 
experienced. 

no one opposed the granting of the petition. 
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• 
It is clear from t~e record ~8de that petitioner'D ex-

'. . . .. 
.' , " 

tory. The ~')ro'poced i=:.creaoec.1 r.3tez h.:lve OGC!l ju.::tif1ed. The ,:oe-

tition will be grti~ted. 

On Ar.::-il 7, "..947, :'e:rry "fl. Ree :3l1d Lil11e~ Eileen Ree, 

doine ousiness as 3is~cr Truck Li~e, soue~t authority toazsess 

cl:nrGes less than the :.~l. 00 :.0.niml.L'!J. per-sl'!i:)!n.en t chore,c e st'3blisned 

by Decision ~:o. 3994.5 of Febru3.ry 4., 1947, 'but Greater t:J.an their 

COr.'J'J.ission issued its Decision. :'70. 1...01-51 "'Jl"!ich reinstDted tl:e form.-

cr level of per-shi::-:n.ent c::.argcz for the trons.:.;ortetion :!.r..volveo.. 

Under the circu::lst::lnces' it epl~e 'U's that the petition s110uld be 

Qismisscd. S~ould ,etitioners still 6esire to increase their rr~ni-

:,lu.m. ,I)cr-shiJl.lcnt charGes, authority to do 30 r .... ey be sought by fi1- '. . .' 

ins cp,lic3.'t::'cn i.!..."".d.er Section 63 of ~he ?u1:llic Utilities hct. 

O?DZR 

Saeed on the evide~ce received of record end on the 

!T IS ;:'ZR1BY CRD'8:t"";!) thc.t Gibson Lines, 8 coryorntion, 

be and it i:; :"ereb~T o.1.~.t~orizec1 to cst.,.'olis!1 1 "(;ithin sixty (60) 

. 
ten. (10) .d.ays' :.1otice to the Corc.;;ission and to the ;;ublic, the 

increoses in its express rates ,rorose~ in its ~etition, filed 

March 1o, 1947, and 8S e::.ended. 
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IT IS E3RZ3Y FURTHER ORD:RZD that the petition of 
Harry ~I[. Rae and. Lillie.n Eileen Rae, doing 'bud.n.ess as Bisher 

Truck Line, filed April 7, 1947, in this proceedi~g be ar.d it iz 
he~eby dis~~sscd. 

This orC:0!' ::;ha11 be co~e cfi'c c~i ve twc<r..ty (26} deys 

trom the date ~ereof. 

!via Y 1 1947 .. iL M' " , ' 

~ ..... 

-----------


